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Special Features of Interest T© The Times' Women Readers
PA(*y FIVE

SOCIETY
Topux circle, 427, Women of

Woodcraft, will give a banquet
Wednesday, Nov. 30, at 719%
Commerce street.

The Ladies' auxiliary of the
Pythian Sisterß will meet witn
Mrs. Clara Waring, 5527 South
Junette street, Wednesday after-
noon at - p. m.

• • »
Miss .Tune Wright, Miss Kli/.n-

beth Taylor, Miss Margaret Ja-
cobus and Van M. Dowd of Ta-
conia are all appointed on the
committee to arrange the annual
'Varsity ball at the State uulvcr-
elty this year, on Dec. 30.

The ball is an annual affair,
given in honor of the members of
tUo football team, who have won
their letters in the annual scrim-
mage line.

• • •The Tucoma theater was the
scene of many social l>ox parties
given last night to witness the
production of 'The Roundup."

* • *Mr. and Mrs. John Williams
are in Portland visiting for a
short time.

• • •
An informal bridge party will

bo given tomorrow evening by Mr.
and Sirs. Frederick Kollogg at
their home on North Yakima ave-
nue. • • •

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Hilton regret very much their de-
parture from the city to take up
their residence In Seattle, where
the business interests of Mr. Hil-
ton demand his presence.

• • •
Mrs. John If. March will give

two of the big functions this
week, entertaining Friday and
Saturday with bridge in honor of
about 40 guests.

• • •
After a two months' visit In

Montana and North Dakota, Mrs.
Conrad Newcomer and Miss Ruth
Newcomer returned home Sun-
day.

» • *Allkinds bulbs. Smith's 111G C.
"Advertisement."• • a

A studio tru will '"\u25a0 given
Thursday afternoon by Miss Har-
riet Caughran at her home. South
Fourth and Tacoma avenue.• • •

About furs. See Mueller, 921
South C. "Advertisement."

• • •
Complimentary to eight of her

girl friends. Miss Ueatrice Out-
oalt entertained today at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Outcalt, on North
Anderson street.

• • •
Honoring Mrs. Frank Kclsey

of Portland, Mrs. Walter Voae
Gulick as hostess at one of the
prominent entertainments of the
past week given at her country
home last Thursday.

k What T«nns Admiro
Is h»*rty, vigorous life, accord-
in* to Hugh Tallman, of San An-
tonio. "We find," he writes,
"that Dr. King's New Life Pills
Surely put new life and energy
Into a person. Wife and I be-

* lfeve they are the best made."
Excellent for stomach, liver and
kidney troubles. 25c at Ryner
Malstrom Drug Co., 938 Pacific

CHRISTOFFERSEN'S
REORGANIZATION SALE

SUITS
That are worth $25 01/[ 7C
to $30 ; tomorrow. .V I*TiI U
A big cabinet full for early

shoppers tomorrow. They are
this season's choicest materials,
styles and colorings, excellent-
ly tailored and lined with guar-

anteed satin; regular $25 and

It30. TZ ........ $14.75
COATS

Worth $12.50 to QQ QC
$17.50; tomorrow at.yOiww
Long utility and smart Johnny

Coats, the materials are this
season's most desirable fabrics
In a big variety of good colors
and styles; values to $17.50:
tomorrow ...... $8.95at \u2666OiJJ

TRIMMED HATS
Worth $5.00 to $9.00, »n QC
go tomorrow at
A chance to secure cleverly
trimmed hats for a sum which
in many instances does not
cover the cost of materials
used. First choosing will be
best choosing. Sale starts to-
morrow at 9 a. m.

Get Your Winter Supply of

Hosiery and Underwear Here J
at a Saving of

One-Third to One-Fourth

CHRISTOFFERSEN'S
ft High Grade : Merchandise
,935 CSt,,Xaoonui, Wash. :

Xv Ilillie nuikc.
THK FIISST WORD —We

can huve nothing in this
world unless Mtnie one bus
worked for it.
I.iove, Beauty, Happiness,

Wealth and Health do not come
of their own accord to minister
to our well-being.

A woman cannot be thin un-
less she burns up her superflu-
ous fat she cannot have good
health unless she works out the
laws of bodily sanitation and hy-
giene.

You must remember that there
is not a lazy hair on beauty's
head. You have to work just as
hard for loveliness ad you do for
wealth or success in any other of
Uto'g pursuits.

Don't think that you can sleep
late in the morning in a heated
room when you should be out in
the frosty air taking a brisk walk
and not have a sallow, dry skin.

CLUB NOTES
The Woman's Missionary so-

ciety of the First Congrega-
tional church will hold a meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. C. Wheeler,
307 North Cliff avenue.

Chapter 0. of P. E. O. society
will hold its regular work meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon with
Mrs. N. J. Brtietl.

Miss Inez Davis was hostess
at a luncheon given to the offi-
cers of Vida chapter given at the
Tacoma hotel Saturday.

Mrs. Beverly Coiner, state re-
gent of the P. E. O. society, will
go to Centralia at the end of the
week to attend thet reception
given by the P. E. O. society of
that city in honor of Mrs. Coiner.

A joint meeting of the Tem-
perance club and W. C. T. U. of
Pierce county will be held at
Temperance headquarters, 810
South Ninth street, this evening.

In order to complete plans for
the ball to be given November
25 in Masonic Temple, all mem-
bers of the auxiliary to the
Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men are asked to be present at a
meeting Thursday afternoon,
Nov. 21.

The Woman's Homo Mission-
ary society of the First Metho-
dist church will assemble for an
all-day meeting Wednesday with
Mrs. Clarence E. Hill, 1409
North Sixth street.

A chicken dinner was served
yesterday at the regular meeting
of the cafeteria department of
tho Y. W. C. A. The new din-
ing room was crowded through-
out the day.

A card party will be given at
the Armory next Saturday aft-
ernoon by the members of Cus-
ter corps No. 2. The hostesses
will be Mrs. Uergeson, Mrs.
Gardner and Mrs. Stiayer.

Under the auspices of the La-
dies' Musical club, one of the
most interesting musical attrac-
tions of the season will be given.
This evening in the Masonic
Temple, when John J. Black-

KKCKNT IDEAS IX SHAM-
I'OOIXG

Fashion as well as comfort de-
mand well kept hair. Dandruff
falling on ones shoulder or an
oily, stringy appearance to the
hair never excite admiration
from anyone. Shampooing at
home with Seafroth will correct
any such tendency. Seafroth is
based on the scientific principle
that the natural oil in the scalp
will not withstand strong alka-
lies such as are often unknow-
ingly used. It is made to cleanse,
to strengthen the roots of the
hair, to give that soft elastic
teeling when touched or combed
and which means hair health.
Seafroth is elegant, easy to use
and a positive aid to scalp com-
fort. Is made by expert chemists
and guaranteed by them. Sold
by druggists in Tacoma at 50c
per package. Remember — It's
guaranteed.

Merchant* Delivery
Moving nnd Hlomgo

Mala 108.

Don't think you can eat greasy
foods, chocolate creams and drink
alcoholic liquors or pernicious
soft drinks to excess ami not have
pimples.

Don't think that you can spend
your time lolling around in arm-
chairs and allowing your mind to
vegetate and keep up with the
fascinating women with brilliant
brains who understand the value
of working for a good purpose.

Work With Beauty, Which Has Not a Lazy Hair
In Its Head, If You Would Have Beauty

maker or milliner. She eata a
big dinner and the evening la
given to the theater or some otlier
social function, supper of all
sorts of indigestible things and
then to bed at any old hour of
the night. This young woman
said to me the other day:

"I cannot understand, my dear

"BKAUTV DOKSXT \u25a0lilT TIIjTj XOO.V—MUD ESI'KCIAIj.
LV FOB MISS BVBXB.

I have one young woman in
mind who never sets up until
noon and who then spends the
most of the day at her hairdress-
er's and manicure's, at the candy
shop and tea room, unless she has
an appointment with her dress-

Dillie, how it is that you keep In
so much better health, looks and
spirits than I. You certainly
work hard and I do absolutely
nothing."

"That's it," I answered. "!t is
only when we do absolutely noth-
ing that we become absolutely of
no use in the world. Nature real-
izes this immediately and takes
her revenge upon our bodies, and
when the body deteriorates you
can be sure that the mind will
follow in a more or less degree."

•HST OKH LAST WOlin
—There is only one microbe
tliat i.s worse than the ono
we mil lazy, ami (hat is the •
one We call worry.

more and Charles Stone Wilson
are presented in a joint recital.

{ Cynthia's Answers to
Many Questions

Soattlo was 61 years old No-
vember 13th.

Nesika club was entertained
this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Willard Smith, 717 North I
street. The program included
two papers.

The ladies' Aid society of the
First Methodist church will hold
a sale of fancy articles, fine
needlework and fancy cookc-ry on
Friday and Saturday of this
week.

An all-day sewing meeting of
Custer corps No. 2, W. R. C,
will be held Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Hastings, 5512
South Sheridan avenue.

The annual sale of holiday ar-
ticles will be held Friday and
Saturday afternoons and even-
ings by the Woman's society of
the Pilgrim Congregational
church, North 24th and Warner
streets.

The state flower of Idaho Is tha
syringa. Of Washington, the
rhododendron.

It Is better to keep apples In
the cellar than in the ground for
they often taste of the latter
when buried.

Silk or linen handkerchief, a
tie of his favorite color, a hat
marker, and desk calendar, are
suitable presents for a man.

It Is proposed to celebrate In
1914-15 the centennial of the
treaty of Grant, making 100 years
of peace between Great Brltan
and the United States.

Neither .husband or wife have
any right, before or after death,
to property acquired before mar-
riage, or to property acquired
after marriage by gift, or inher-
itance.

lly Jessie A. Fowler.
Another important type among

boys to which we would like to
call attention is the motive, or
niechanica land executive organ-
ization. This lad 'li-i's strong mus-
cles and a good framework. There
i ; ; no yielding of muscle. Such a
boy has three strong mental lev-
ers which are at work:

The executive, which gives full-
ness over the ears;

The mechanical, wihlch shows
a fullness in the temples;

The perspective or scientific
element of mind.

Under the latter we find a
predominant factor, and in the
Illustration you notice the mu-
sical element, located at the outer
angle of the eye, is closely allied
to his keen perceptions, his in-
genuity or mechanical skill, and
his energy or executlveness. Tthus
as a musician he would play with
expression as well as with spirit

and energy.
This child has a square chin,

denoting executive power; deli-
cately chiseled lips, showing re-
serve; large and luminous eyes,'
showing power of thought and
depth of mind. This lad could
become an inventor, or a mu-
sician of considerable note. He
could also become a good speaker
Or hillßl'l-.

The Motive Type of Girl.
The motive type in a girl shows

itself in a desire for physical ac-
tivity.

The girl whose picture appears
here shows very clearly the out-
line of face that we have just de-
scribed, with no superfluity of
fli'sh In any part. The noße is
straight; the lips are firm; the
eyes a>re deeply set; the chin la
square and firm, indicating cour-

IS THICKK NO WAV OB
LAW?

l»ear Miss <«rey: I won-
der if you .111 tell me how
a poor working girl, who
works eight hours every day
in the week mid only receiv-
ing five dollars a week can
manage to live on the small
Mini auil |M,v her room an<l
hoard, clothe herself and
have any money at all in
her |H><ket for street car
fare? Is there no way or
law at all by which a girl
van receive more i>ay?

Is it any wonder that so
many girls have gone wrong
when they are so much in
need of money? There are
lots of giiis who do not
willingly want to go wrong,
'nil on account of such small
ivagi-s and living no high
they are compiled to. It
MM us though there
should he scviiK- way to help
« poor working girl to keep
straight. What do you think?
Thanking you in advance,

"BKJjL."
A.—l think it a crime that a

woman does not receive for the
same work, equally well done,
tho .same pay as a man. There
Is absolutely no reason why she
should not.

The thing for women to do
since equal suffrage tl gained is
to soe to it. that they do; but as
long as clerks, stenographers,
etc., refuse to co-operate they
are delaying their own good.
The printer!, waiters and other
branches have solved the ques-
tion to a big extent and are
drawing inrge.r salaries than the
non-union. If you will send your
address I will help your salary.

A "MAN" OX HOME MAX-
AGKMKNT

Dear Miss (irey: In your
II column last night was a
11 letter under "To lieut the

(iunic."

I believe the writer should
lr.\e hud a hiuue really for
his bride if he was so ufrnid
of old age, and not nsk her
to marry and help.

I believe a woman does
her sliure if she manages a
bOHHS whether she does the
work or has servants.

One pays well to live nt a
Rood liotel for comforts such
us good meals, well heated

*r«oin.s mill other things that
xro to make mankind com-
•fortiible, and says what a
fine management, »\u25a0(<•. Now,
why shouldn't you jri\'e duo
credit to the manager of a
home, even if it happens to
he your wife, and still be
able to pay for It?

Please print this and see
what other readers have to
Bay. "A MAX."
A.—For the benefit of the dis-

cussion remember in the letter to
which "A Man" objects, the
young husband did practically
all the housekeeping beside his
daily work and wanted the wife,
who had no children, to help
only a short time until they could
get a start and not be overshad-
owed by the high cost of living.

CALLED A FOOL
Dear Miss Grey: I have

been reading your advice to
young folks for some time

Maybe Your Son's An Inventor Or Musician
Your Daughter Born to a Great Career of Art

age and energy.
Tho characteristics that belong

to this type are keen perception,
and the lower part of the brow is
well represented. Hence all chil-
dren w.lio come under this type
are perceptive, knowing and
scientific in their attainments.
They like to make baskets, for
their perceptive faculties unite
with their constructive qualities
in putting material together, and
many make wood curvers and

sculptors, like Miss Hosmer, or
animal painters,. like Rosa Bon-
heur, or dressmakers or inven-
tors.

As the executive faculties unite
with the Ingenious and construc-
tive qualities, we find that many
auch develop itito superintendents
of 'hospitals, orphan asylums, and
some even become i farmers,
agents and travelers.

: Sometimes we find women law-
yers develop ' out 'of tits ' typenK
also reporters and Interviewers.

Cynthia Grey's Answers
and hiii coming to you for a
little advice as to the old
folks.

I tun somewhat smitten on
a uit-e young lady. Do you
think it would btt a manly
thing to propose to her? I
huve l>een called a crazy old
fool and other things too
1111111 Ci oils to II ion; hilt
am a man of much wealth.
PIMM Rive your advice.

PATIKNTLY WAITING.
A.—it doesn't make a man a

fool to call him one. and wealth
does not make up for it if you
arc a fool. You give mo ho lit-
tle information that it is impos-
sible to advise you.

OXK-sidkd AFFAIR
l»ear Miss (Jrcy: I am n

youiiK inaii'ied woumii, and
my husband is away it Kfeat
•leal of the time. When he
is away I always write to
him, hut he fails to answer.
When he conic* home he say*
he didn't have time. Now
I know he lias lots of time,
to write. Do you tliink he
does it through neglect, or
tluit when I am out of his
>r;lit he forgets me ulto-
Kether? If. 11. 11.
A.—l cannot say; but if I

were you J would not cast my
"pearls before swine." Try not
writing for awhile and see if he
does not appreciate a letter
enough to answer. If he doesn't,
what's tho use of writing?

DO YOU BBAUiT THINK
IT IS A.NY HARM?

Dear Miss Grey: Do you
really think it is any harm
for a "illof 14 to walk home.
from a party with a hoy if
ho acts well and does not
get fresh?

Also tvll me some enjoy-
able games to play at a
party. IJLONDIK.
A.—There is no more harm in

a. girl walking with a boy who
knows how to behave and does
so, than to go out walking with
her doll; hut I do not approve
of late parties for school chil-
dren.

Ask for "Indoor and Outdoor
Games" at the public library, or
for "Dame Curtsey's Games."

masqi i:uAi)i:s I'oit i at
AND THIN QIRLB

Dear Miss (irey: Would
you kindly tell me how it
would be best to dress in a
masquerade dance, v musk
suit thut would not he cv-
IH'nsive for n thin nirl'.1

How for a flesliy girl? For
a tiiil 15 and - 1 years of
age? Hum nnswer soon.

BLUE i:vi:s.
A.—The fleshy girl might

masquerade as an old negro
"mammy" and the thin girl
would look well as Little Bo-
l'eep with her puffed overskirt
to disguise the thinness.

Dear Miss (irey: lam in
love with a hoy and I think
he loves me too.

Now, Miss farcy, I am ft
little coquettish, and the oth-
er day he saw mo flirting
with a market fellow and he
got mad.

Well, he told me he did
not like mo uny MM He
won) off then and I did not
get a chance to say anything.
As 1 love him dearly and
want his friendship, pli'aso
tell me what to do.

"BROWN KYKS.'
A.—Behave yourself.

rx.irsT laws
1 >t-!it- Miss Grey! Kindly

answer through your pa]H-r

the following:
Docs ii woman who Is an

American citizen loose her
citizenship by marrying a
iion-citi/.en? Please ex-
plain and oblige.
LOOKING FOB IXI'OKMA-

TION.
A.—Yes, and if an alien mar-

ries an American she becomes a
full-fledged citizen, even if she
cannot speak a word of English,
and doesn't know when America
was discovered. And if she is
divorced she again becomes an
alien. My, what a prestige it
does give a woman just to be
married!

Here's another sequence. If
an Intelligent woman marries a
Scotchman, an Englishman or
any other alion who hasn't taken
out his papers she loses hor citi-
zenship, and if she is married to
an American who takes out pa-
pers in another country (no mat-
ter how much she objects to tt)
she thereby becomes an alien,
too.

To my mind there Is no more
unjust law, and only one other
that matches it, and that is the
right of parents to strike a child
on the head or face, the same of-
fense for which a teacher is
fined.

It Is high time women were
waking up, and using their in-
fluence to efface these blots
from their glorious, free (?)
America.

For red complexion remove the
cause, which is usually in a dis-
turbed state of mind, bashfulness
excitement, anger, and profuse
Joy. Cultivate quietness and
level-headed ness.

now wii.son.

Miss Mary Baylcss, West
Union, Ohio, has been chosen to
fill tlie impoitant social position
of priate- secretary to Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, wife of tt;°
president-elect of the I'nltet*
States.

HE HAD UNRULY HAIR.
Couldn't do a thing with it. Stood

In every direction at once, then in no
direction. This was before he used
Hall's Hair Kenewer. Now his hair
looks well-kept, stays in place. The
scalp is clean and healthy. Hair is
growing faster. No dandruff. Not the
\u25a0lightest danger of coloring the halt.

It is not uncommon for resi-
dents of the Buckeye slate to

Coffee (ft)o)

Total cost - $4.00.

Apple Soup No. 1.
To make 3 pints of soup, take

a pint of apples stewed soft,

rubbed through a colander and
sweetened. To it add 1 1-2 table-
spoons or sago or tapioca rooked
till soft and clear in a pint of
boiling water. Simmer together
20 minutes, flavoring with salt
and cinnamon. Strain and serve
hot or chilled.

Apple Smiii No. 2.
To 2 quarts of water allow 7

tart apples, cored but unpeeled,
sliced thin. Cook them with 1-2
cup of rice till soft. Then rub
through sieve, add spice, a little
sugar and chopped or candied
fruit.

Fried Apples.
Fry apples in a low, flat sauce-

pan, into which you have dropped
a lump of butter. Spread over the
surface a layer of Quartered or
finely sliced apples. Sprinkle with
sngar and a little flour and leave
to brown, then turning and al-
lowing to brown on the other
side. Tart apples and onion*
(two-thirds apples) may be fried
OV baked together as indicated
for apples alone.

This is a tooling drink In
fevers. Pare and core 3 large
juicy pippins and slice them into

.March.

* WHITE HOUSE ACTIVITIES
TO BE HER SPECIAL WORK

m .

MISS MAP.V BAYLISSS, PRIVATE STCnETAUY TO MKS. WOOD-

move into the spotlight of politi-
cal favor. Hut it is worthy of
some special note when the first
lady in the land chooses her so-
cial aide de camp and private as-
sistant from the central states.

Miss Dayless will begin her
duties at the White House next

Three Days Left For That
Fine Turkey Menu

THK CONDITIONS
Menu- Must Be for I'lve l*crw»iii| Vivo Courses.

Cost Must lie Important Factor,
llijtTurkey for Host Menu.

Lust l)uy, Xnv. II-
Ariilivss: Turkey Monti Kilitor., i — •Only three days left for your Thanksgiving menu, remember,

until Friday.
Friday the hundreds of Thanksgiving dinner schedules bo Into

the hands of the judges. Saturday's woman's page of the Times
will contain the menu Miss Annie I'ost of the High school and Mlsa

Webber of the Y. W. C. A. choose as the best of the entire lot.
Where is yours? Have, you sent It in?
Mrs. Fred Crow of 232 Cliff avenue finds it possible to pro-

pare a Thanksgiving dinner for her family for $4 —a very tempt-

ing looking menu too.
Minced Clam Soup (20c)————— . . _,

Roast Turkey and Dressing ($2.00)
Mashed Potatoes (10c) Succotash (17c) Squash UOc)

Cabbage Salad with Cream Dressing ( Me) Bread (sc)• Cranberry Sauce (13c)

Cheese (lOo) Salted Crackers (sc) : Celery (Ec)"

Genuine English Plum Pudding and Sauce (45c) Pumpkin Pie (15c).
\u25a0*

KnglisU Walnuts (25c) ,

SOMETHING OUT OF APPLES

a pitcher or crock with the grat-
ed rind of a lemon. On this
pour 1 pint of boiling water,
then rover and let stand hours.
Strain and sweeten.

ltrown lU'lty.
Chop fine 2 cupb of tart apples.

Butter a baking dish and place on
it a layer of apple, sprinkling
with cinnamon, sugar and butter.
Place on this a layer of the
crumbs, alternating with th«
apple till dish la three-fourths
full, leaving bread crumbs on
top. Add no water, but cover
tight and steam three-quarters of
an hour -In moderate oven. Then
remove the cover and brown
quickly. Serve with milk or
sweet sauae.

Apple Sandwich. -
Spread thin ' bread with appla s

cheese or . chopped, : uncooked*:
apple mixed with nuts.

= ~—-'jK^j£^ "^**ft\.Eye« Tested - :
' Glnsscs Fitted

tl^Bk IXmSn Bcfft "erv'ce r->.' ''It 55 Ififfljflf"lowest Trices

§°J( CASWELIi

vi'flfl^»yflKOPTICAL CO.

y^Oiy^uJ^^^S.MasonlC'Temple |
Tacema, \V»eh."


